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CHAPTER XVII.—(CoKTiKCiD). 

"Le* me do It, and save you the 
trouble I” 

"No, no, no! I cannot. I must still 
live on, and keep the dreadful secret. 
O, would that I had died before I yield- 
ed to that horrible temptation!” 

"You made your own bed!” he said, 

coarsely, "It don't become you to com- 

plain If It doesn’t lie easy.” 
"No. I have no one to blnrne. I 

risked everything upon a single die, 
and lost all!” 

"And thBt was rather a lucky day for 
me that eurloslty to see the bride led 
me to climb the locust tree Just under 
this window, and I saw—” 

"Hush!” she cried, feartully. "The 
walls have ears sometimes.” 

The bgcks of the couple were turned 
to Helen; she slipped noiselessly from 
her concealment, and locked the room 

door, and put the key in her pocket. 
Then she glided to the window, and 

placed her back against it. thus con- 

fronting the man and woman. 

"You Just remarked that walls have 
ears." she said, quietly. "I agree with 

you. These have a pair of them.” 
"Who are you?” cried the man, 

springing to his feet, and looking at 

her. "The devil!” 
"No, thank you. My name Is Helen 

Fulton. No relation to your friend.” 
He strode toward me window. 

"Let mo pass bere right quickly, or 

take the consequences!" he said, with 
brutal determination. 

She drew herself up proudly, and her 
voice was cuttingly Arm as his own. 

"You do not pass here until you 
come to mf terms.” 

"Well, I like yaur pluck! If I was 

In want of a wife. I’d honor you with 
my proposals. What are your terms?” 

"You must tell me all you know about 
the murder of Marina Trenholme!” 

"Which I will not do!" 
"Very well. Then you can stay here 

until morning, and I will summon some 

of the family to make you come to 

terms. I would speak to them to-night, 
but I never like to disturb people after 
they are a-bed. It Is apt to make them 
Ill-tampered." 

’T’onfound you! Will you stand 
aside!" 

"Not If I know It.” 
With an oath he sprung upon her. 

Quick as thought, she lifted her right 
hand. In which she held the loaded 
pistol. 

“An Inch nearer.” she said, coolly, 
"and I will blow your brains out! I am 

sorry to be impolite to a gentleman, 
but you force me to It!” 

The ruffian recoiled. He saw tbp 
steady determination in her eye, and 
knew that he might expect no mercy 

Imogene had sunk to the floor on the 
first appearance of Helen, and crouched 
there, staring at vacancy, her rich dress 
-weeping over the bloody stain on the 
■arpet. She seemed Incapable of speech 
or motion. 

'One or the other of you murdered 
Marina TrpBholme.” said Helen, speak- 
ing in a low. clear voice, “and I will 
know which. The Innocent shall not 

-offer for the guilty, If It Is In my power 
to prevent It. I want to save Lynde 
Craham. I am disposed to be gracious 
with you both. I want your written 
onlfdslon both of you—in regard to 

this thing That Is all I ask. It is now 

ihe fifteenth of June ten days to the 
execution. I will give you eight day* 
tn w^tch to escape, (live me what I 

ask for, and I promise you faithfully I 

wilt not show the paper to any living 
bet#g until Just In time to save him 
from the gatlowa." 

will be caught in no such trap. 
hUxfui the man. '(let out of my way 
you/Tittle she devil I'll show you how 
to uao a pistol!" And he seised th* 

eaggn by the inutile, with the Inten 
ilnn Of wrenching it from her grasp 
Hut he hail not reckoned on thestrengU 
in that right arm and in the struggh 
It was discharged, and the hall passei 
tats bis breast Just above the heart 

l a done for!" he cried with an oath 
snd fbil la the Door 

! msecs* spruit up. sad darter 
•award the window, but Helen was 01 

?»* alert, and linne t her intention la 
st ally, the caught her dimly by tin 
arm gad held her fast 
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i "Speak quickly,” she said. "You will 

gain nothing now by concealment.” 
"Am I dying?" he asked, anxiously. 
"I think bo. Speak on. Hut first let 

me ask, Mr. Trenholme, Is there a 

magistrate present?" 
“I am one,” said Ralph's friend, Mr. 

Hrunell, who was stopping there fo» 
the night. 

"Very well then. Give this gentleman 
the oath. I can 'estlfy that he ha» no 

conscientious scruples to prevent him 
from swearing.” 

It was done, and Rudolph proceeded 
to speak: 

"It Is hardly fair to force things out 

of a fellow In this way. but I suppose 
there's no help for It. There’s too mnny 
agulust me! This girl is the very devil 
herself." 

“I have once before Informed you, 
sir, that I am Miss Fulton, and In no 

way a relative of the person you men- 

tion." 
"O. have It your own way! but I’m 

sure I don't understand how you came 

to guess at what has puzzled so many 
older heads. I’ve been a hard case. I 
don't deny It. It was all owing to the 
way I had to struggle up. Kverybody 
was willing to give me a kick because 
1 happened to be the child of poverty 
and of disgrace. I stole the child of 
Mrs. St. Cyril, partly from motives of 
revenge, and partly because I hoped to 

get money from Its father by It. I’m 
not going to give a history of my doings, 
so don't get Impatient. It seems a lit- 
tle necessary that I should speak of 
that child, seeing as It was she that was 

murdered. The ship that we came to 
this country In was wrecked, and peo- 
nle hereabouts thought that the little 
girl was the sole survivor. I know bet- 
ter, because I myself escaped. It did not 
suit my purpose, however, to let the 
fact be known. I had my own plans, 
which I shall not now divulge. The 
time for me to work Is past, and I will 
not tell you what I meant to do If my 
life had been lengthened. I found that 
the child had a good home, and for the 
present, then, I was satisfied. After 
awhile I returned to Europe, and saw 

Mrs. St. Cyril. Hut she had no money 
with which to purchase my secret. I 
then sought the father of the child, but 
he refused to listen to me a moment. 
He bad no children, he said, bitterly. 
I came back to America. Part of the 
time I was In New York, but I never 

lost sight of Marina -for so they called 
the girl I had stolen from her parents. 
At lust I heard she was going to be mar- 

iled. I thought I should like to see how 
she looked in her bridal clothes. It waH 

a little weakness of mine which you 
must pardon, seeing that I once loved 
her mother. 

“I came here, and knowing no other 
way, I climbed the locust tree Just out- 
side this window, and from Its thick- 
leaved shelter, I commanded a complete 
view of this apartment. Just after 
the bridesmaids left the bride, the door 
of her chamber opened, and Imogene 
Ireton entered. I knew this woman by 
sight. She came up noiselessly behind 
Marina, and as she turned, I saw some- 

thing glitter in her hand. She stood 
still a moment as If to gather strength, 
and then she struck down quickly and 
silently? I heard a low cry, and then 
all was quiet!” 

Ralph's grasp had tightened around 
his wife, until her face had grown pur- 
ple from the Iron pressure. He was 

crushing her to death, but he would not 
have known It, If she had breathed her 
last sigh. St. Cyril touched his arm. 

"Mr. Trenholme, look at your wife. 
You are suffocating her!” 

He looked down upon her distorted 
features, removed his arm, and took her 
hand In his. 

"Imogene Ireton came directly to the 
window," proceeded Kudolph, "and 
looked down. She bad the dripping 
knife still in her hand. She cast about 
her a half fearful glance, but discover- 
ing uo one, she stepped out upon the 

grape vine (hat half covered that side 
of the house. And lust as she did so 

l.yndt IS rub.hu canto along on his way 
to ttM) main entrance He was dressed 
for the wedding and had his gloves In 
his hand, lie looked up at her. and au 

atnaxed expression crossed his face. 
"'Miss Iretou. how came you there*' 

he asked, hastening toward her. 
'"Help me down, quick" she said 

imperiously 
He lifted her down In nls arms I 

knew then that he loved h«r by the 
way he performed the act. I could havr 
•worn It. 

1 " What fr«*k ta this he ashed 
Why do you rboose that means ol 

«gre*a from ike chamber of the bride* 
1 Hhe looked at him and such a luak 

He fairly recoiled before it .'he lifts 
I up her hand, there was upon It a single 

Ush of ci lot sen 

tjrnde ttraham she said distinct 
i j ty, ‘there will he no bride and it r«i 

I love me prute that have by beeping mi 

gpefOtf 
• “She Bed sway and he Unshed Oflel 
* her like one la a mas* It was Bn 
l minute* before He m hi«.l to geoeve 

htW facuHbrs Vut then kin I Wee wi 

► pitiful to heboid Hu h agony I h*«< 
never wen expressed by any hum«i 
uuu' uauC Ha> l. scd as I was. 

I ! pitied him 
k Well yut knew putt* well alt III 
I j tool laigkwa fell upon l.t ade Hr * 

| | bom, he owe si>eai«-. and • enxl* 

»; and hteMMW he luted this woman H 
would he etli ng to die in her eteou 
Me refuoed »« apeak ihe word* the 

would establish his innocence, because 
by so doing he would condemn her tn 

the gallows. 
"You may well believe that I was pre 

pared to take advantage of what I 

knew. I guessed at first that she had 
murdered Marina because she wanted 
to be mistress of Trenholme House, and 
It was not long before I sought her out. 

and revealed to her my terrible secret 

For a moment I thought she would have 
killed me. I think she would. If she 
had had the means at hand. After her 

passion had a little subsided. I made 
terms with her. Money was what l 
wanted, and she gladly consented to 

pay me for keeping dumb. This began 
before she married Mr. Trenholme. Af- 
terward It continued Just the same. You 
all wondered at her frequent Journeys 
from home; she only went to pay me 

my allowance at times when I was un- 

able, through Illness, to come for It. 

You, Mr. Trenholme, thought me your 
wife’s paramour! bah! she would soon 

er have killed herself than submitted 
to the caresses of one like me. If she 
was a murderess, she was true to you. 
I remember once I made her kiss me. 

and she touched me with Just the loath- 

ing that she would have touched a toad’ 
But what did I care? I wanted money, 
not love. It was a dangerous secret to 

keep, but I have been well paid for it 

Thank the powers above and below! I 

am out of the reach of the law! I defy 
you all!’’ 

He lifted his hand in wild defiance, 
and fell back a corpse! 

Helen rose from her kneeling posture 
and faced Imogene, her face pale as 

that of the dead man before her. 
"You have heard the confession of 

that dead villain," she said, slowly. 
"Now, we will listen to yours.” 

Imogene shrank from the steady gaze 

of those clear eyes, shrank back piti- 
fully, crying out: 

”0 spare me! spare me’ Do with me 

as you will, but do not force me to a 

confession!” 
Ralph drew her sternly forward, and 

took In bis own the hands with which 
she strove to conceal her face. 
nil.I_II _ a* V. /> onaeaill" twk OftlH 

hoarsely. "You did not spare her! But 
we will not condemn yon without a 

hearing Clear yourself, If you can." 
“I cannot! O, you know I cannot! 1 

did murder her! But It was because I 
loved you! I could not live to see you 

the husband of another! With her 

dangerous face under the sod, 1 thought 
my beauty might win you! God will 

boar me witness that it was pure love 
alone that Influenced me. I never once 

thought of the power that would be 
mine as your wife. Wealth and sta- 

tion were nothing to me! It waa your 
love I wanted! O Ralph, only that!" 

“O God!” cried Ralph, striking hi* 
forehead, “to think that 1 took to my 

bosom as my wife the murderess of my 

poor Marina! It is too much! It mad- 
dens me! And but for you, Miss Ful- 
ton, I might have lived on to the end 
in ignorance, and Lynde Graham would 
have died an Innocent man!” 

“I did not seek this." Helen said, in 

a subdued voice, “Heaven knows I did 
not! But I was obliged to come here, 
1 could not keep away. It waa what 
some call fate, I suppose. After I came 

here some things were forced upon my 

knowledge that I did not care to know. 
Hut having once become convinced that 

Lynde Graham was wrongfully accused, 
I set to work with my whole soul to 

bring the real culprit to light. 
“I think Mrs. Trenholme has a habit 

of walking In her sleep. The ghost of 
this chamber Is none other than her- 
self. I have watched here for the phan- 
tom, and satisfied myself. The last 
time I tore a piece of silk from her 
sleeve, and if you will take the trouble 
to make the examination, you will And 
that this fragment," drawing it from 
her pocket, “will fit exactly a rent in 
the sleeve of the black silk the lady Is 
in the habit of wearing. 

TO HB CONTISUBD.) 

A SLEEPING^POWER. 
I* It Telepathy, Instinct nr Whet?— 

Ought to Re Cultivated. 
Within us is a power sleeping. One* 

in awhile some sensitive soul has felt 
it stir, but there was no known law that 
governed it. no logic with which to con- 

vince others of its being; so it waa 

burled deep in the inner consciousness, 
where hide ideas that dare not seek 
light because they are in advance ol 
their age, says the New Science Review 
Lcng ago, at the house of a friend, 1 
saw a photograph of a man’s head. At 

i I picked it up there came over me « 

sense of having known the original; ll 
was the face of a “friend." When ntj 
hostess entered I asked about the pbo 
togruph and site told me who It waa 

| Th«* name lueaut nothing to me hut tht 
face meant all things that I knew 
Several times In the next week 1 looked 
at the photograph, always with tht 
same sense of 'having known." Thei 
eight years elapsed, during which ut 

memory of thnt face came over uta 

tine day at the theater there flasher 

over me that same curious sense » 

having known." Iiistlnctlvnly 
turned and caught full the glance of the 

original of the photograph Whnt h< 
waa doing there I have never found out 

Hvveral utiles away from me lived ( 

triend iMv * aouid elapee without OU 

meeting but If I wl down and wrote hei 
a note she would come always crussini 
the tutle. I became «t 'ertatii about | 
after awhile that I would write the woti 

and tea* it up The thought would at! 
II her (hr deatre to eve me There f* 
no u«e in mailing It The atght of 

certain handwriting would always tusk 

mv heart sink It waa antwathlag tkat 

uulU got reason self out of yet <h 
letters acre pleasing and the word 
tatt One dark dsy I found out tk* 
ury t was right I trust It kui 
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YOUNG MR HONEYLOVE AND 
HIS BRIDE. 

Young Mrs. Iloneylove. the prettiest 
of youthful brides. In the sweetest of 

morning toilettes, snt in the most 
charming of dainty boudoirs, in a 

highly picturesque altitude, reflective- 
ly and appreciatively contemplative of 

her small. French-slippered foot. Idly 
tapping the polished fender of the 
glow ing grate tire in a highly-satlstied 
and righteous frame of mind, as bo- 
ko« ved a three-weeks’ bride whose 
uuptlals had been attended with more 

I_I 
InB. 

than usual elegance anil ostentation, 
I and the account of which had occupied 
i nearly the sticks In the leading dal- 
lies. 

She had tin* satisfaction of knowing 
that no hrlde of the season had more 

numerous or showy presents; and that, 
In the vernacular of one of her old- 

: fashioned aunties, whom she had kept 
as much In the background as possible 

] at her fashionable wedding. "Huey she 

I done well,” an expression that re- 

ferred, of course to the amount of 
money she had married more than the 

i amount of man. "Huey" had gotten 
safely rid of her old aunty, however, 
packed her back to the country where 
she belonged, and the thought of her 
was stored away iu the furthermost 
recesses of that mechanism she was 

pleased to call her brain, only to be 
resurrected In case she should feel, at 
some remote period In the future, that 
country air would be bracing to her 
nerves. 

The nerves of young Mrs. Honey- 
love were In good condition .however, 
on this particular morning. Bhe had 
adjusted and readjusted to a nicety all 
the costly brie -a-lime and all the arti- 
cles on her toilette table—which were 
perfectly adjusted before—and attend- 
ed to all other imaginary duties In- 
cumbent upon n very new wife In a 

very new home, with plenty of ser- 

vants to attend to her slightest bld- 
| ding. Still, she felt that she had a 

! great deal of responsibility—an aggra- 
| voted Idea of self-importance to which 
ii'v* icu |JvujMc me •/» »vo* 

subject. 
.rust at this moment sbe was think- 

ing—if thinking at all—as she watched 
enidttatively the curling, darting little 
(lames that wrapped themselves med- 
itatively around the log in the grate, 
that she is very well fixed and has a 

great deal to be thankful for. She has 

married—gossip said—one of tin* best 
of young men, and, In fact, sh<* bad no 
<|iiarrt*l with fate on any account, for 
she felt that she even loved and was 

loved very dearly. This, if only a 

pretty fallacy, at least brightened the 
path of sordid worldliness, so as to 
seem to her to lie the genuine article. 

• * * • 

Young Mr. Ifoneylove, the “best of 
young men,” was, at this particular 
moment, with a persistent energy 
worthy of a better cause, engaged in 
blocking out and painting no less a 

thing than a checker-board. He was. 

in all respects, undeniably a “nice" 
young man. Just such a young man as 

one would have suspected of a capac- 
ity to get deeply absorbed In a game 
of checkers, and Just such a smooth- 
faced. rosy-cheeked, pale-haired youth 
ns anyone knowing the young Mrs. 
lloneylove's characteristics, or her 
lack of them .would have expected her 
to select as the partner of her Joys and 
sorrows. 

Young Mr. Honelove argued that it 
behooved a young husband to econo- 

mize In order that the sweet being 
who has pinned her affections to him 
might not be denied her luxuries, a 

theory that he pessisiently Indulged in. 
not because he hail need to practice 
economy for any other pur|tose what- 
soever than to flutter himself that 
there was oue husband in the world 
who could be virtuous iu spite of his 
inheritance. 

With the consistent logic which 
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would soon come. Her heart was at 
this moment moved. As slve sat Idly 
toasting her toes by the grate she bad 
lieeome conscious of a growing tineaul- 
ness, or, as the lady herself would 
term It, a "feeling in her bones." 

j ..c.l 'INITIOX—A “feeling in the 
I bones" Is a power of prescience; an oc- 

cult influence b> which only dellcntely 
: organized anil supersensitive constltu- 

| tions aiv subject. It is a prerogative 
| of femininity. None of courser mold 

have ever l>een known to have expert- 
I i-need this mysterious iutluence. It lias 

been the scoff and J<vr of man from 
time Immemorial. It Is usually most 

isitent witli those of spiritualistic ten 
dencles, and It has been noticed that 
flume who are most susceptlWe to this 
spiritual forewarning are also g^ssl 
subjects for hypnotic and mesmeric In- 
fluence. The presentiment Is usually 
precedeu l»y a slight, prophetic shiver 
(or a series of them), vulgarly known 
as "tlesh creep." 

It suddenly pops Into Mrs. Honey- 
love’s head. without either rhyme or 

mison apparently .that she heard Fred 
say at breakfast that he was going to 

jtalnt the squares on his cneoker hoard 
that day, and It (lushed Into her mind 
with fhe force of conviction that be 
was doing tills In the library with Ills 
IsNtrd and paint cans esta Wished on 

her handsome center table, and—hor- 
ror of horrors!—on that magnificent 
embroidered cover—one of her most 
valued wedding presents which Mrs. 
M laid "done” at so much expense 
of time and material. 

Her womanly quick conclusion, more 
certain than man’s, though lie had 
reached It after a process of reasoning, 
was one of ninny, w hlcli. It sliould be 
observed, has never proved to argu- 
mentative man tlmi the woman's way 
Is the correct way of arriving at the 
conclusion for all that, but her way 
was probably nature’s plan to save 

wear and tear on the Intellect. 
Yes, “she” Is coming. “Hhe” Is come. 

Young Mr. Honeylove, ut this Junct- 
ure, had Just taken a bmshful of (silut, 
when lie beard her approach, and 
thinking that she had at last tome to 
lend him the encouragement of her 
Inspiring presence In his labors, laid 
the brush across the can and turned 
with open arms and a beaming coun- 

tenance to greet the charming appari- 
tion. 

A glance confirmed Mrs. Honeylove’s 
worst suspicions. 

“Fred,” she burst forth, "how can 

you, how dare you, put that horrid 
point can on my best table cover?" 

’Jills was Mr. Honeylove's first ex- 

perience, and he was entirely unpre- 
pared. 

“Why, dearie," be faltered, In a con- 

Of Course Thejr Made Up at Last. 

dilatory tone, "I won’t spill It, and I— 
— wiprd off the bottom of the can." 

“Ymi will spill It. I know you will,” 
she flashed out. “Oh,” wit.li a little 
shriek and a pounce at the can, "there 
is a big drop just ready to full.” 

She and her busUnid grabbed for the 
can simultaneously, and neither of 
them could tell Just how it happened, 
but not only the drop fell, but tie* 
brush as well, and with another shriek 
from young Mrs. Iloneylove and an 

execration from young Mr. It moylove, 
the can Itself was deposited upside 
down on the beautifully embroidered 
cover. 

Then tlit* deluge—of teats. 
“1 just knew you'd spill It," sobbed 

she. 
"I didn't sttill it." sahl Mr. Honey- 

love wratlifully: "you did it yourself. 
If you had let the thing alone, it would 
not have occurred." 

"It would, it would: it was just go- 
ing to drop. You're a br-br-brute," de- 

fiantly shrieked Mrs. Iloneylove. now 

far advanced In n lit of hysteric*. 

They made it up. of course, after a 

sufficient period of sulking and |s>ut 
ing, and it is all very triflng and vul 
gar. 1 know, hut wlutt can Is* expected 
of a story of matches that art* struck 
in tlte shadowy nooks of lielmont, fos 
tered t»y the faraway stratus of music 
floating in the night air, tit*' mysterious 
result if Impenetrable influences pills 
over-wrought nerves, over-strained 
sensibilities, excited Imaginations and 
the UlK hess' novels7 Philadelphia In 
H Hirer, 

nil i. is a a a ■ a '■* 1 *• a a.* ■ a 

Tannalr of Tla mnl 'III** I ard lo 
I.Ue II Uriah 

Maine "iiiiiimvcniciH*" in tin* irent 
II) III of •Ilk are nilinniin-iil "tillmiri 
i.l. •ilk Ik •,Wt*l*hltal“ In ih*|M»lttUK 
liinuntr of lilt all tin- lU«*i. it h'|»‘lllluil 
of liila liriMi mml** until 411 Iiioivhiw 
of lIn* tvriith? miiiouiiIk in .ruin 15 In 3*i 
|N*r ivM> Imyonil n b>*'li •' l» iwl mil 
alitnrvil Mlfi* In |(i* In iln* * .!»•• iif •ilk 
luli’inlnt lu lo* tl)i*tl It* hi »Ii.i»Ii*« or In 

In* Nmu'M Hi** mil.) .1 lii-ruuiu In 
tutitor lw« Itroiidht fm ward a |trtni*«ui 
in w iihli •Hii a U i hr Mrialiiinu a id* at. 
lu I'ai'tyliui mi) iliia iuoiIhhI three 
•Ii-|m alt* tlmt-illietl. I’ll*!. th»* ailk. 
raw nr la any »ia*< of imnnifai turn, 
ami rlitiif before nr afi**r 4.tottig. U 
worked fur an Imiir la a Inih of i«i 
I'blorlilt* of tin thru iilln Kttimealud 

..I nasking l« ia worked in a warm 
aolnll nt of water iftuaa or win lib* will 
tale of wakt t**r ahtWM aa hour, fal 
lowed 1*1 wattling Inn it tibnt l*et M 

|irviinwll |atM«tl ibrtwidb n wluli*di 
Iif l.ii*'K|ilHl>' Itf wait Iln- (Hi a I ton 
mar l*»* ti*t****t"l again amt 140111 wllb 
wo mini fnl elitt i on ibo nl r <*r ou 

lit# rllw*|U* HI ilteiUal **ml tu Htr *'|* 
•ration* tit* aili mat be In* reward ta 

weight won !<*• lo 1311 |«er < Ml l be 
•ilk M now a.>01*1.1 amt If uliwiili 
died » • h* 11*i III aw eiwllU .m of olllr 
oil ami ••■bl Itrln*|t V»« tribute 

That 
Extreme tired feeling afflicts nearly every- 
body et this season. The hustlers cease to 

push, the tireless grow weary, the ener- 

getic become enervated. You know just 
: what we mean. Home men and women 

endeavor temporarily to overcome that 

Tired 
1 Feeling by great force of will. But thle 

la unaafe, as it pulls powerfully upon the 
nervous system, which will not long etand 
auch strain. Too many people “work on 

their nerve#,’’ and the reeult la seen In un- 

fortunatn wrecks marked “nervous pros- 
tration,” In every direction. That tired 

Feel- 
Ing Is a positive proof of thin, weak, Im- 
pure blood; for, If the hlood ie rich, red, 
vitalised and vigorous, it imparts life and 
energy to every nerve, organ and tissue 
of the body. The necceeity of taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla for that tired feeling 
Is, therefore, apparent to every one, and 
the good It will do you Is equally beyond 
question. Remember that 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the One True Hlood Purifier All druggist*. gL 
Prepared only by C. I. Mood & Co., Lowell. Mass. 

s_i ji mu *re lake. **•/ 
Mood S HillS to operate. J&ceot*. 

The Greatest fledical Discovery 
of the Age. i 

KENNEDY’S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
DONALD KENNED*. OF ROIDin*. DUDS.. 

Hu discovered in one of our common 

pasture weeds a remedy that cures everv 
bind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula 
down to a common Pimple. 

He lus tried It in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two cases 

(both thunder humor). He has now in his 
possession over two hundred certificates 
of its value, all within twenty miles of 
Boston. Send postal card for book. 

A beneiit is always experienced from 
the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war- 
ranted when the right quantity Is taken. 

When the lungs are affected it causes 

shooting pains, like needles pusing 
through them; the same with the Liver 
or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts 
being stopped, and always disappears in a 

week after taking it. Read the label. 
If the stomach is foul or bilious it will 

cause squeamish feelings at first. 
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 

the best you ca.i get, and enough of it 
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed- 
time. Sold by all Druggists. 

ICUMLASHl 
f SMOKING TOBACCO, J 
f 2 oz. for 5 Cento. f 

! CUT-SLASH! 
f CHEBOOT8—3 for 5 Cento, f 
y Give a Good, Mellow, Healthy, f 
^ Pleasant Smoke. Try Them. A 

f LYOJI A CO. TOBACCO WORKS, Dirhta, l C. f 

Here's your 

Denver train, 
the Iturilngtou s “Denver 
Limited. which leaven 
Omaha at 4:85 |>. m daily, 
reaching Denver at 7 :80 the 
next morning 

I a-t.M ami moat com- 
fortable train tetwuen the 
Mixnouri Kiver ami the 
Kocky Mountain* 

Through *'ee|>er<t chair 
cam— Diner 

Ticket* amt lull iufornia 
tiou on application to the 
local agent or hy addre»« 
Ing 

J Lhami i*. I m l ) a**T Agt. Omaha. Nal> 

WHAT IS ALABASTINE? 1 
A (Hire permanent an.I aruata- wall ruattng 

real) for the brunb by mixing in call! water 
roa mi av piini oialim mauduat 
rnrr I* TiatCarii abualag It iMnbli uuu. 
rntt *u“ '** autiitH Hpiuvfnir Ktirk wot frit 
■ »to »nv on a iii«*AiM>niiiir this 

4UIAITINE CO Oraal AapMt. Mica. 
IKON AND WOOD reap*. ..J Paitk.nX, Wla u 

aiUt., luwrra. TanXa Irri..- 

DIIIIDQ 
i U HI I u tax axias 

tfMtvi l‘n« *-4 
0# All KINdl low iKtbMi A»*4 I t 

J A aU 

FAIRBANKS, MOUSE A CO., 
1103 PArnam ML Omaha, Mato. 

IWDSEY.OMM. RUBBERS! 
:;ri «: Thaitopian'i Kft Watar. 4 

W \ l'„ OU til V 14 I#IM$ 
tViieto witilug tu xiltwtitarx. kiu.Ly 

HCeltt Ulll ) ilia |M»|Mpr 


